appetizers
Mussels  10

cooked in a white wine garlic sauce.

Crab Bruschetta 9

fresh tomatoes, garlic, basil, crab, balsamic
drizzle on toasted crostini

Kickin' Tempura Shrimp  12

lightly battered tossed in our kickin' sauce

Tempura Lobster Bites 15

lobster & vegetables lightly battered
served with spicy aioli - shareable

Sliders - Pulled Pork or Beef* 9

beef - lettuce, tomato, cheese and grilled onions
pulled pork - slaw, jalapeno and BBQ sauce

BLT Deviled Eggs  6

topped with bacon and tomato on a bed of
arugula. add crab +3
jumbo wings tossed in buﬀalo, Old Bay, or Hook &
Vine sauce

Cheesy Bacon fries 8

hand cut fries topped with bacon, cheese, sour
cream and sliced pepperoncini.

soup
Cream of Crab 

house made loaded with fresh crab meat
cup 8 bowl 10
Ask for details

Hook & Vine Burger * 10

1/2 lb. burger topped with apple wood smoked
bacon, Havarti cheese, bacon bourbon sauce,
BBQ sauce, & jalapenos on a toasted bun

Angus Cheeseburger * 9

1/2 lb. burger with lettuce, tomato, on toasted
bun; topped with choice of cheese. American,
Cheddar, Swiss, Havarti

Crab Cake Sandwich market

jumbo lump on a fresh brioche bun served with
lettuce, tomato, & house aioli

Tacos

two large so ﬂour tortillas:
ﬁsh / chicken - topped with pineapple pico, slaw,
and cilantro lime sour cream drizzle
pulled pork- slaw, BBQ sauce, sliced jalapeno
Fish 12 Chicken 10 Pulled Pork 10

Wings 10

Soup of the Day

handhelds

served with hand-cut fries

salads

Ranch, Honey Mustard, Caesar, Italian, House Vinaigrette,
Blue Cheese

Chicken Caesar Salad 12

chopped romaine, Parmesan cheese and
croutons. Blackened or Grilled

Coastal Cobb  16

mixed greens, shrimp, chicken, bacon, avocado,
egg, cheese, and cherry tomatoes

Southern Chicken Salad 12

mixed greens, diced fried chicken, cherry tomato,
egg, cheese, and bacon

Dinner Salad  9

mixed greens, cucumbers, red onion, cherry
tomatoes, egg, and croutons

 - spicy  - Gluten Friendly
Consumer Advisory: Consumption of under cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illness.*

pasta

sea
Shrimp & Grits   16

cheesy grits topped with a spicy sauce, andouille
sausage and Shrimp

Southern Fish & Chips 15

local blue catﬁsh lightly seasoned and fried;
served with fries and spicy aioli

Jambalaya   18

a spicy mix of sauce, chicken, andouille sausage
and shrimp over rice

Etouﬀee  16

shrimp and craw ﬁsh in an Etouﬀee sauce served
with rice served with garlic bread

Cajun Pasta  16
A spicy creamy Alfredo sauce with shrimp,
chicken, & red peppers over pasta; served with
garlic bread
choose: mild or Regular
Ravioli in Lobster Sauce 20

5 tender cheese ravioli in a creamy tomato sauce
topped with chunks of lobster

Veggie Pasta 15

Pasta loaded with fresh mushrooms, zucchini,
squash, onion, spinach, and cherry tomatoes
tossed with white wine garlic olive oil sauce;
served with garlic bread.

Crab Cakes

jumbo lump crab cakes served with choice of two
sides
single (1) market price
double (2) market price

Fresh Catch  market Price
Salmon or Mahi Mahi; grilled or blackened,
served with choice of two sides

sides

Maple Glazed Brussel Sprouts
Seasonal Veggies
Fresh Cut Seasoned House Fries
Mac 'n' Cheese
Cheesy Mashed Potatoes
Side Salad - House or Caesar

land
Bourbon Glazed Pork Chop  22

12 oz. thick cut, bone-in pork chop; grilled;
topped with bourbon peach glaze; served with
choice of two sides

Sirloin*  18

8 oz. hand cut; served with choice of two sides

NY Strip*  25

12 oz. hand cut; topped with garlic butter; served
with choice of two sides

Chicken Marsala*  15

beverages
Free reﬁlls on so drinks, iced tea, coﬀee and hot tea.

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Root Beer,
Lemonade, Iced Tea, Powerade 3
Coﬀee, Hot Tea, Hot Chocolate 2.50
Bottled Water 2

Perrier 3

Blackberry Lavender Lemonade or
Cranberry Rosemary Fizz 3
no free reﬁlls

two grilled chicken breast in a mushroom wine
sauce; served with cheesy mash

 - spicy  - Gluten Friendly
Consumer Advisory: Consumption of under cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illness.*

